Fourth Wish wedding band contract
DATE
This document is a contract between Jon Margerum-Leys, representing the jazz quartet Fourth
Wish, and NAME HERE, the bride.
Fourth Wish agrees to provide:
1. A saxophone/piano/bass/drums quartet. Band attire black formalwear unless the bride
requests other attire.
2. Music from TIME to TIME on DATE at the VENUE in CITY, STATE. The band
generally plays 50 minute sets with ten minutes break each hour; this timing is flexible
based on the needs of the occasion. Band repertoire is jazz standards.
3. If requested, the following songs (fill in blank with song title):
a. Bride and Groom First Dance Song _______________________________
b. Wedding Party Songs __________________________________________
c. Father and Bride Dance Songs ___________________________________
d. Mother and Groom Dance Songs _________________________________
e. Cake Cutting Songs ___________________________________________
f. Bouquet Toss Music, Garter Toss Songs ___________________________
g. Songs for Grandparents and Step Parents __________________________
h. Anniversary and Last Song _____________________________________
i. Other ______________________________________________________
4. Setup of musical equipment. Setup can begin as early as two hours before the
performance at the discretion of the bride or her representative. All equipment will be set
by thirty minutes before performance time.
5. Sound equipment: INFORMATION HERE REGARDING SOUND.
6. Teardown of musical equipment. All equipment will be cleared from the VENUE by one
hour after the performance.
BRIDE'S NAME agrees to provide:
1. A non-refundable deposit of 25% ($XX) to reserve the date. Cash, check, or money
order. Mailing address: Jon Margerum-Leys, 3564 Inverness St., Dexter, MI 48130.
2. The remainder of $XX by cash, check, or money order. Payment must be made before
the performance begins.

3. Communication regarding any changes in timing, performance parameters, requested
music, etc.
4. A written timeline on or before the wedding day, recognizing that some elements of this
timeline may shift.
The band requires from the VENUE:
1. A minimum performance area of 20 feet by 10 feet.
2. XX electrical outlets within 25 feet of the band.
3. Space for cases, gear, etc.
4. The band DOES/DOES NOT not require meals for this occasion.

_______________________________________
BRIDE
_______________________________________
Date

